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The Safest Place to Store your Silver and Gold

储存金银最安全的地方
REASONING FROM FIRST PRINCIPLES
从基本原则推理

During the Financial Crisis of 2008, as counterparty
solvency fears paralyzed the financial world, it became
apparent that physical bullion is a wealth refuge which is
in very high demand during a crisis because it can address
three big issues: Counterparty, Currency and Jurisdiction
Risks.
在2008年金融危机期间，始于对交易对手偿付能力的
担忧令金融界陷入瘫痪，然而很明显的是，实物黄金
作为一种财富避风港，在危机期间需求非常旺盛，因
为它可以解决三大问题: 交易对手风险、货币风险和
司法风险。
Investment grade gold and silver is a liquid asset that does
not need to be a liability on somebody else's balance sheet
and can therefore be physically owned and isolated so that
the owner need not be a creditor dependent on the solvency
of financial institutions. [Counterparty Risk].
投资级金银是一种流动资产，不需要成为他人资产负
债表上的负债，可以以实物形态被拥有和分割，因此
所有者不必成为依赖于金融机构偿付能力的债权人。
[交易对手风险]
Bullion is also a natural hedge to inflating fiat currencies, which is a huge advantage in a time when governments
are racing to print money. [Currency Risk]
金银也是抑制法定货币膨胀的天然对冲工具，在各国政府竞相印钞之际，拥有金银将是一个巨大的优势。
[货币风险]
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However, throughout history, financially distressed governments have often nationalized or confiscated bullion,
thereby creating the need for a jurisdictionally safe storage solution. [Jurisdiction Risk].
然而，纵观历史，财政困难的政府经常会将金银国有化或没收，因此需要一个处于健全司法体系下的安
全存储解决方案。[管辖权风险]
In 2009, in a financially interdependent world reeling from near-financial collapse, it was surprisingly difficult to
find a storage solution that could credibly address these three systemic risks. A major problem was that the industry
was dominated by large, Western based, financially interdependent companies whose ties would, by their very
nature, expose them to systemic risks in ways that made us uncomfortable.
2009年，一个财政上相互依存的世界正因几近崩溃而步履蹒跚，要找到一种可靠地解决这三种系统性风
险的存储解决方案，难度之大令人惊讶。一个主要的问题是，这个行业由总部设在西方并且财务上相互
依赖的大公司主导，这些公司的关系本质上会使它们面临系统性风险，这让我们感到不安。
Hence in 2009 Silver Bullion was founded in Singapore to bring silver bullion to this city state and leverage the
country's excellent jurisdictional protections.
因此，在2009年，Silver Bullion在新加坡成立，目的是将白银带到这个城邦来，并利用该国优秀的司
法保障机制。
As we grew, we have reasoned from basic principles to develop solid protections against the three systemic risks
of Counterparty, Currency and Jurisdiction while providing excellent storage facilities, reliable bullion testing,
optimal insurance, and deep buy/sell liquidity.
随着我们的发展，我们从基本原则出发，在提供优良的存储设施、可靠的检测技术、全面的保险方案和
深度买卖流动性的同时，针对交易对手、货币和司法这三大系统性风险制定了可靠的保护措施。
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